
GSNCA Patch Program

Global Team 2022
Requirements

1. Visit the World Games website and learn more about the event. When and
where was the first World Games  held? Why?

2. List at least 4 countries (other than the USA) participating in the 2022 World
Games and find out where they are located. Bonus fun: With a parent or
guardian’s permission, use translate.google.com to learn how to say “Welcome
to Birmingham” in their native languages.

3. Visit Trailblazer TV to learn how to make equipment, using common household
items, for flying disc, floorball or korfball, then try playing the game.

4. Visit the interactive World Games map to explore where different sports
originated. Learn more about at least 1 sport that began in a country you’ve
never been to and watch at least 1 video about a game or sport you are
unfamiliar with to learn more about it.

5. Use the World Games venue map to complete the map scavenger hunt:
a. How many different venues are being used to host competitions?
b. Find out what event(s) are being hosted at Sloss Furnace.
c.Where will the Opening and Closing Ceremonies be held?
d.Which venue will host the Kickboxing Competition?
e.Where is Legion Field and what event will happen there?

6. Explore the full list of sports represented at the 2022 World Games, then choose
a sport that looks interesting and try to attend the event or watch it live via
broadcast.

7. With a parent or guardian’s permission, visit the Sloss Furnaces website and
learn about the history of the site. Why was the site important to the city of
Birmingham, AL?

8. GSNCA Girl Scout Veronica aspires to participate in a future World Games
competition for Archery. Veronica has participated in several competitions at
the local, national, and even international level so far. Visit Trailblazer TV to
learn more about her story.

9. Visit the Regions World Games Plaza between July 8th and 17th, 2022 to
experience the free, family friendly celebration of the event.

10.Create a flag that would represent you if you were about to participate in the
Parade of Athletes in the opening ceremony.

11. Choose an event medal ceremony to watch. Listen closely to the winning
athlete’s national anthem. Does it have anything in common with the US
National Anthem?

12.Find a recipe and try to cook a meal from a culture represented in the World
Games that is different from your own.

13. Invent a new sport for the World Games or choose an activity you think should
be added to the lineup for the next World Games. Set up a mini competition
with your troop, friends or family. Be sure to award Bronze, Silver and Gold
medals to the top 3 winners!

Objectives:
In July of 2022, the World Games will 
be held in Birmingham, AL – only the 
second time it is being hosted in the 
United States. The World Games unite 
people from around the world through 
sport. By earning this patch, girls will 
discover new sports and connect with 
other cultures by experiencing the 
World Games event and earning the 
GSNCA Global Team patch.

The Global Team 2022 patch was 
created in collaboration with the 
GSNCA Programs Team and Stephana 
P. of Birmingham, Alabama, as she 
worked toward earning her Bronze 
Award.

Grade Level Requirements:
To  earn  this   patch, all  girls  must 
complete  steps  1-4.  Each  grade  level 
must  also  complete  the  minimum 
number  of  additional  activities.  
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Daisy 1, 2, 3, 4 2

Brownie 1, 2, 3, 4 3

Junior 1, 2, 3, 4 5

Cadette 1, 2, 3, 4 6

Senior/Ambassador 1, 2, 3, 4 7

(continued)

Many of the activities for this patch can be 
completed virtually using linked websites. 
Be sure to ask a parent or guardian for 
permission before visiting any websites and 
review the Girl Scout Internet Safety Pledge 
before you get started.

https://trailblazertv.org/
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?mid=1546WqfEqAToSIZuEO4w0pvg46W26kKt8&ll=-3.81666561775622e-14%2C-11.455592194048222&z=2
https://twg2022.com/venues/
https://twg2022.com/sports/
https://www.slossfurnaces.com/
https://trailblazertv.org/
https://www.theworldgames.org/
https://www.girlscouts.org/en/footer/help/internet-safety-pledge.html


Global Team 2022  (continued)

14. This event promotes unity through global sports programs. Create a picture or
mural that represents the spirit of the games. With a parent or guardian’s
permission, share your art on social media or send it to
communications@girlscoutsnca.org and we will share it for you.

15. Orienteering is a sport the combines land navigation and racing. Complete this

activity to learn how to read a compass, then practice navigating around your

house.

16. Did you know Lifesaving is a World Games sport? Learn about basic

watersafety and what you should do if you notice a swimmer that needs help

in a pool. (Never go near water without an adult’s supervision!)

17. It’s time to get dancing! Visit the Dance Sport page to find out how many

styles of dancing are included in the World Games. Pick one of the styles and

give it a try or host a dance party for your friends to teach them about what

you’ve learned.

18. Did you know that you can try out a lot of the sports represented in the World

Games at our GSNCA camp properties? Visit the GSNCA website with a parent

or guardian to explore which activities you could try at one of our camps and

make a plan to visit. If you are not a GSNCA Girl Scout, explore what activities

are available near you.

19. In 2015, world leaders from 193 countries agreed to 17 Global Goals for

Sustainable Development. The purpose of these goals is to ensure peace and

well-being for all people and the planet. Why do you think having people from

lots of different countries work together is important to reaching these goals?

How do you think events like the World Games help?

20. Girl Scouts can act locally to have a global impact. Learn more about the global

movement you are part of and ways you can get involved with Global Girl

Scouting. Once you’ve explored your options, set a goal for how you want to

get involved and make a plan to reach your goal.

The Global Team patch can be purchased through the Girl Scouts of North-Central 

Alabama’s Shop for $2 each. Visit the Shop site and email the patch order form or 

call 1-800-734-4541.

mailto:communications@girlscoutsnca.org
https://twg2022.com/sports/orienteering/
https://www.girlscouts.org/en/activities-for-girls/juniors/junior-orienteering-badge-activity.html#:~:text=If%20you%20stand%20on%20your%20head%2C%20your%20compass,of%20charge%20in%20the%20Girl%20Scout%20Volunteer%20Toolkit.
https://www.girlscouts.org/en/activities-for-girls/juniors/junior-orienteering-badge-activity.html#:~:text=If%20you%20stand%20on%20your%20head%2C%20your%20compass,of%20charge%20in%20the%20Girl%20Scout%20Volunteer%20Toolkit.
https://www.girlscoutsnca.org/content/dam/girlscouts-girlscoutsnca/documents/2022%20Global%20Team%20Patch.pdf



